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how to learn
Students can iprtad thalr 
wings and HOat It Off The.
Dally Waif Writer 
-Gonna fly now."
* Each quarter itudenti begin 
classes with good intention*, 
.hoping to excell Soon they 
reallM even though they may 
have the potential poor itudy 
hablti ean get in the way of 
learning.■ H  T ■
.G round In Academic 
Counei" with a little help 
from the Cal Poly learning 
Auiitance Center.
"Students who benefit from 
LAC program* Include ihoie 
who are doing okay 
academically, but want to 
ipend leu time and have leaa 
anxiety, Ihoie who are doing 
okay but want to do better, or
...... IJMfWKo are not doing okay
in one or mofe couriei of ik ilti 
and want to remedy the
Eiblem," Mid Dr. Sue vldion, director of LAC 
Davldion Mid the focus !• 
on itudenti learning to learn 
They learn to gel organised, 
utilise rime more effectively, 
gain more freedom and peace 
of m ind and avo id  
procrastination. They learn 
tMhniquei for better reading
comprehension and 
retention Improvement,
"M any students are 
unaware-or may not reallM 
they are having difficulties in 
basic study skills, Mid Marty 
Miller, assistant to the direc­
tor. Miller Mid: "Students 
may come In and My I t  looks 
like I have a tough courM' 
The first thing we do Is to 
assess their current skills, 
locating strengths and needed 
areas of-improvement."
Most of the people working 
in LAC are trained students. 
There are also trained 
professionals involved in the 
program.
"I like helping other people 
reach their goals."
Drew an Early Childhood
■ Sk .1
said Patty
________Childho d
Development major begin* 
ning her third year as a I AC 
facilitator She says "putting 
things off to the last minute 
seems to be the number one 
problem."
Although LAC Is geared 
toward students, anyone on 
campus can take advantage of 
the program to learn to budget 
time or relieve stress.
(Coot, on page f GETTING ASSISTANCE from Learning Assistance Center's 
( heryll McCarty is student David Faulkner# LAC provides 
seminars and lectures an how to organise a workload, work
efficiently and leaaon anxiety. Thai 
toward students, but is open to < 
photos by Mike Ewen)
Inflation hikes campus cost of living
•y GINA 1ERREYCBA
Enrollment and* now buildings haven't 
been the only things going up on eampus 
over the years. A steady rim In the cost of
tuition, food, housing and health Mre also 
has taken place*
Not surprisingly, students are having to 
pull a little more out of their pockets to pay 
for books, meals and sent.
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Last .fall, registering students with more 
than six units paid 170 in tuition fees. This 
fall, the bill was up t l
I hoie purchasing annual health cards 
paid IS more this fall than last Annual cards 
increased to 145. and quarterly cards went up 
from SI? to I I I .
According to David Graham, actingdiree* 
tor of the Health Center, the cost of supplies. 
Mlaries and benefits forced Health Center 
fees up Room rates, however, remain the 
same.
Students living In the residence halls paid 
1777 for the ymr this fall, up from|7J2.
"That means an increase of roughly S per 
cent." -said Raymond Raker, director of 
housing, "which Is still not as much as the 
cost of living "
Raker cited increases in Mlaries. material 
costs and utilities as factors responsible for 
the raiMd room rates
Cashiers at El Corral Bookstore were most 
likely ringing up higher totals on their cash 
registers thie fall. •
According to bookstore manager Ivan 
Sanderson, some textbooks have gone up 
quite a bit and others have increased very 
little He Mid increase* ranged from ) to 20 
percent. '
The Items least affected by inflation this 
fall have been school supplies. Sanderson
Mid.
Labor and utility costs are partly responsi­
ble for the rising bookstore prices, lander- 
son Mid
Paper bags are one example of an Item 
that "nearly priced us out of business". 
Sanderson commented Most students have 
probably noticed the new type of bags now 
supplied
These high density polyethelene bags, 
developed in England, are cheaper than 
.Ihoie made of paper. Sanderson said,
Besides the lower price, ike new Bibs hold 
additional* merit because they art 
biodegradable The baa's manufacturer 
claims their product will disintegrate by 
flaking end-cracking In one year when left In 
direct sunlight. ' . *
This year clop. bag costs were IS.400.and
the figure was even larpr last year, Sadder* 
son noted
Food prices have not eseapad the upward
tiend either.
At the Campus Produce Store "practically 
everything" has gone up. according to store 
manager Cart Moy,
Last year cheese prices ranged from f  1.40
la l l  m  i  pound, now, cheeses are selling '• w
SI 70 to $2 20 a pound 
Rising prices of cartons, milk, labor end 
non-fat milk solids are among the reasons for 
the cost increases, captained Moy. He said 
sour cream has probably gone up the moet 
thie fall. *  ,  .
Nonetheless, a few items are still the m  ne 
price like half pints of ice ersam The stor j‘e 
milk alill sells for a few cents less than Mrto is
In downtown stores.
Much of the food sold in campus eating 
areas has risen. Students thie year will find 
themselves paying S cents more for ham­
burgers at the snackbar and ice cream cones 
at the lee Cream Parlour.
On an eveyap, food prices went up Sceate 
on moM items, Mid Al Smith of Foundation ’ 
Food Services.
In a brighter vein, some foods remained , 
the mnic price like french fries* yogurt and 
Miami M ndw iches at the Snackbar, and nut* 
and candy at the Ice Cream Parlour,
According to Foundation purchasing 
apnt Dale Leckore, statistic* show overall 
increases in food such as cheese-20 per cent, 
m ilk* per cent, fresh egp-12 per cent, 
canned fruit*} par cent, and Maned 
veptablei*! pbr asm,
Smith Mid some of the factors influencing 
food prices at aampu* facilities have been 
increases in -wape. utility costa, and 
custodial charps Overall food price* in­
creased I  p r  cent.
It may be a relief to know that campus 
prices arc pneraily boosted only once a year* 
at the beginning of summer quarter.
Meanwhile, student* can expect the value
of education to p  up in cost, that is.
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Poly Twlrlers square dance
in true hoedown tradition
By CAROL GREENLAND 
Special la  TM Datty •ft ha
■I not 1937.
Hoyt oontinuci an 
hac been practicing
prccidcnt Karen
point* out;
Job**
• -
“ Slither note to noac", 
"wheel and deal", “curly cue" 
It aounda like anything from a 
hot game of poker to the lataet 
hair faihion,
. l v
But to tin  Roly Twlrlere, a 
square dancing club hara at 
Poly, thaaa an the direction* 
to  having* gnat time.
The TwirWr* dance
\K(gdaeeday night from I  p.m.
' t Snack Bar.
in frill
r * r
* *  > .
until 10 p.m. in the I 
Ladle* arrive dretted 
petticoat* 
tin . The men come in long* 
•Ircved western-styled diirta.
■
U ' I
. v
The action begin* foot atom* 
Ping, hand elappiag, and an
wnoap I N  I
hollar tnnaforming the Snaak
Bar Into a true hoedown at* 
motphere.
Deapite lyric* that apeak of 
loot love* and “no account 
lotcr»” dancer* an near to be 
having tha time of their live*.
The Poly Twirier* have 
barn a part of Cal Poly for 19 
yean. A local couple organic* 
ed the-club beeauaa they felt 
then wai a- place* for inch a 
group among college etudanta.
A daeada anAa half later tha 
■roup ie dancing totheeallaaf
Gordon Hoyt. Singing out 
"  promenade le fr  and
I *■
1
-
P O L Y T W IR L E R S  square dam e to  tha Tw lrlere dance every Wednesday night In
tomping, M iia  cispiMitg lo u n i 01 im i p u iK o m  mio  w m v r  P yito  »niri*. 
I  muele In Poly1!  lo a c h  Bop. T Im  (D a lly  photo by T e rri* E ither)
* e
Series begins with Indians
tycd aa* rutbieae,
Skmdthitet * * ’ ru,h 
D r ^ o iild  Orinde, a
•etllan tat up their new 
Aaaardii^ to Orinde, the
4
R |A || A ia iM la la  P  mfm  ■« «■ la^ * wi 
the Mleiory Department, will
2 to pat that view to net with lecture today at 11 a m. in 
Rm. 330 of tha Univenity 
Union.
Titled “The Iroquoia and 
tha Origins of American 
Democreev" i hr Nature^ p r w^wm » - umm^ mp^ o^
m A iiM a  r\  ml akU.t. |L .<  ahocoven urino i i  irwvif im i ine
Indiana influenced the way the
Cal tattlef*t ooioeial
differed from -Suropeen 
iegielative tyetem becauae aha 
newcomer* noticed the way 
the ladiaaa orgaalaed 
themselves.
The teuton needed that 
kind of organisation to. unite 
thirteen colonial
Orinde, pert Indian himaelf, 
f t  an active participant In In* 
dtan affair* in New York, a
member of the Edit oriel 
Board of “ Indian Historian", 
•  frequest contributor to 
scholarly journal* and author 
of “The Iroquois and tha For 
nation of tha Unitad States" 
(1977).
The lecture to the flret in the 
Art* and Humanities lecture 
Serial "Women in -the New 
World: The Majority a.
Minority" will ha presented 
Oct. 30, the etcond of the 
•e r la i. „__________ !_____
a,3 j i j
Correction
•MvaMnwft
I
r: rr
d***
Scott Or(van
.M lk a a
w#fiy RfmOh
eworoepnoa
Dgflflii BP9ff
ClMCUlStlOM '
Saul Jew*s^ssstss^
M fV I
Tim Imm
W89 MAMAOIN
Jimlwms
PUDUCATlOMA MAMA
Lie# dimsipd
• Ihc  f int t l  dit v fo r
MipucMiitnK to the Sun l ill* 
(>ht*pn Htimiin Kclutiorw
< ommiwlon on how to im* 
prow the community i* lodut 
und not I riduv u» reported in 
llW Moot linn Dulls 
Wednesduv's editorial titled 
“Liberation in the AnHomhlv'* 
MuUvt »UvU to business" wus 
mitten by t'ttrol Prosldvn/u. 
n Junior In .Inurnnllsm , (
Aitwerflitirin # mmcferne-rw retee eIN . ' Mu»t*n* only onm km Letters
O te O U IU M i aw P w m  t* p r in t*  np.pin leMly tor mtomslionsl
w p m  w w w e *  m j  ^  M W f M  m  ■* m n m m s  w  im *t«eluSS
fW ie e ie y jN  * ** * t '* *W  W veenwjn* C(Morni( ro ly lK h m t S lit*  University 
_  ‘'-.7- 0 ’ 2*0 c m w w i*  CnnWe *y MUSWM* m t|« fin | in Qraakts O im-fTHrflu)fiK>pa Qaimooe ciora^Md m  ihm . . . . . . . .  _ _ a _ . . „is 5 mmm"™  ™ npr wrtvtn opinion (e e tw iM  ansantets* pr«1 lh* •* mioni al IN *!•((•«
sssassassxsssisT '
Muitan
wtleome*
m im bi §||
a Dally 
letlen *»•
puhltoh** anonymeutiyen_J9L*
to Graphic Arte gutMlna, 
Pm l i t
Ha i* currently prctldciit of 
the Central Cogal Caller* 
Aiaociation. Hi* 
include* a term at i 
the Southern Calk 
Dance Federation. Hoyt hoe 
called for several local club*, 
and to now doing h it second 
year with the Poly Twlrtan.
•Wc go foe the ton ef Actng That'* what we'ielgw 
for."
i history alio
• ■Meimnae andpresident O!
iforala Polk
the dub i* praaenting a 
"One Night Stand” Saturday , 
O a l. I  in  C hum a ia  
Auditorium. Thom attending 
will become acquainted with ~ 
square dancing a* a whole, 
and about tan move* In par* 
titular.
"Tha fun of dancing 
anywhere from a normal 
in the Snack Bar tog 
roller -ikatc*. Novelty 
are awarded for dam 
der "unusual eirci 
as put by Jill Brashaa*. 
vice president Ai 
are tha Creak-Pot 
dancing in a bathroom 
famous men'* room at 
Madonna Inn suited thb
p.m
This event i*
■ beginner* alaaa he* 
in the Anaek Bar 
onday night from I
until 10 p.m. The elaaa
Them art also I 
a* the Jail Bird for oevh 
•  edl. The Night Owl lag 
f^ TT ^ (tt rtc i n tt all hour*, t 
Purple Heart to fort 
square with three catlen.i 
•re notoriously bad i
w ill be open until bet. 10. Thto
roup will reduate in March
or April, and w ill then be 
iliflad- toIualifl  Join •nctng roup.
In February, the Twirtors 
will dance in the Sequoia 
Stomp with club# coming 
from-all over the eute. In the 
spring they plan to take part In 
a date convention.
If this lin 't variety i 
then a Sand Plea Bath i 
be called together 
beach of Port Sea U  
elng Siamese to another! 
of pace. In ihla 
work together and I
The Twlrlere do r 
ate at them event*.
AS in ell the art, 
maybe feat of square i 
offer* a lot of
up the whole thing,i
“He
M A K IN G delivery? H ard ly  
m indratio a  clerks bad no
Ad*
eaglaiM lton  
and tou ld  muster only a cautious laugh 
when aeked whv thto Coon  Bper truck 
appeared yeeterdey on Poly's dry cam* 
pus. Campus police officiate said they 
were not aware the truck wee on campus 
and planned to do nothing about It.
M ustang D a lly  Photo Editor _ 
S te m  caught the truck In mow® * /*  
drm e down South Perimeter
ing been parked In the edm to w nw yi
parking lo t. The truck wac driven by 
Poly student wipe la also-employer 
beer- company operating out "
Margarita.
Mwtmn) M jr Ocw bw  >, I t W
Getting the inside scoop
By GINA BIM BYEBA 
Dally Dnk Editor
Simply put. this ii a itory 
•bout i Im campui lea cream 
parlour. Not as simply put. the 
itery include* tome of my 
observation and eaperience* 
about working in the imall 
•hop after-one year.
Bunding behind the tub* of 
colorful cream may sound like 
a glamorous way to- spend 
one’s working hours* but like 
any |ob,-l» has its high points 
and drawbacks.
There is a certain amount of 
skill to the- profession. 
Scoopers must be able to keep 
the round balls of ice cream to 
a standard siie. They must 
already have, or soon acquire, 
arm muscle* capable of coping 
with scoop afur scoop of ice 
cream.
Battling with tubs of the 
sometimes stiff froren cream 
handling soft creams with care 
and -brooding over -the 
crumbly sherbets also goes 
along with the iob.
. The small parlour, tucked 
between the room of pin ball 
machines and pay phones on 
the bottom floor of the Un­
iversity Union, is not exactly 
spacious Workers ofun And 
themselves dodging each 
other tkhlle simultaneously 
reaching for scoopers or cans 
of whipped cream.
I would venture to say all ice
cream scoopers share a com* 
mon dislike for extra thick 
shakes, triple scoops and the 
days when Poly Royal vliltor* 
and young Future Farmers of 
America form endleia lines 
trailing out the door of the 
parlour.
The parlour also serves as a 
classroom for studying human 
behavior. Kcoopera say there 
are eaters who must mull over 
the lists of flavors before mah- 
ing a final flavor decision.
Others, on the other hand 
know- even before they get 
through the door which treat' purchasing 
they will order Lackore,
•Workers gel to know the
regular cuytomersr the _______.
secretaries on their breaks,
Even the personal preferences 
of some visitors become 
familiar. The crowds are often 
sporadic, -and the weather 
doesn't always correlate-with 
customer's ice cream urge*.
Many people make a meal 
of ice cream purchases. Often 
a milkshake serves as lunch 
for thoae on the go.
The Ice Cream Parlour 
offers approximately IA 
flavors of ice cream behind (he
«a»* case, and flavors change wm day to day The best 
seller is German Chocolate 
Cake.' *  *
While- the Ice Cream 
Parlour pet* milk and most of 
its frozen good* from the Cal
Poly Dairy depending on the 
flavors they have in* supply* 
that has not always been the 
case,
tu t  year, when the daim** 
ice- cream machine broke 
down, the lew Cream Parlour 
began stocking such brands at 
Carnation. Knudsen and Car* 
tided Grocer* This year, ae» 
cording to Pauline Shaffer of 
Foundation ■ Food Services, 
the parlour will be selling Cal 
Poly -ice cream as much as 
possible,
According to-Foundation 
agent Dale 
seoopers dig
Cashing in on campus
By MELINDA LOGAN 
Dally Staff Writer
While you're waitina in line 
to cash your 120 cheek at the 
Cashier* Office in the Univer­
sity Union, worker* are 
other services asproviding
well
Cashing checks is only one 
iob at the Cashier * Office 
Meal ticket payment* and 
replacement* are also handled 
there All A ll and student 
ceganoation depoehs and 
ragietmtien fees for con­
ferences and seminars am 
peawesed through theCaehiers 
Office
It also handles accounts 
receivable (bounced cheeks).
CM f t  I f f  IlOO it
deposit* and provides change
for the dmm, hall and 
baghdom
( J l lu n u  j i . , |  I .1*  ■•vpffip i n o  p r n c f  la in p
bouneed cheeks though am a
large pan ol the Cashier's
work.
"From July I976io Ju m )0. 
1977 we cashed 102.412 
checks and received 122 
returned cheeks," said 
Alicema* Hailing*. Cal Poly 
Foundation cashier Moiling* 
did not disclose how much 
money was involved for 
eecurity reasons
Checks written with “ insuf­
ficient funds" am not con­
sidered too much of a 
problem
"We have control because 
the students records am 
withheldunti! they pay* says 
Hollmga “They can't register 
until the check has bun taken 
ears of."
Rtudents deliberately 
writing had checks is not the
Rrohlcm  according to oiling* —1 si
“ Most students just make a 
mistake in subtracting "
Tiroes Instruments
■lecIronic Calculator
a e dm a •* Pmt eperarrows
o«** me*'
__F_rta Leisure L ibrary Offer
^■sWfM—v n n w s fv w s  ten
w m m m
.j
p l
ill******
•uper Special, Limited Otter, HP 47—AJ70 MaM 
eraers, ed« *S  sales tea end M M, Snippme'MdndllOf
**t-fe tsnty} show 19 weeks ter eotivery "
TNI CA1CUUTN SHOP
tteeMersnit Cell
J?" i  ui« ototpg, ca. facet 1 ifBllMC-tcn
ACen Set, I tgfw rim -Ip m
through 300 gallons of ice 
ersam and bag nearly 200 
pounds of candy and nuts a 
week.
• In a -mom mathematical 
breakdown, them am ap­
proximately 20 scoops-to a 
gallon of iaa mam. which 
could result in the safe* of 
nearly 6,000 cones a week.
In addition to icecream, the, 
store stocks various types of 
candy and nuts. Most af the 
candy can bepurchascd by the 
piece or by the pound, 
l  icorice, hard oandy and hot 
nuts am some of• the treats 
available
- l . .■ . - .. _ ' . ' '/"iy.,.,--,'
It's easy to complaih about 
the hardships of an iaa craam 
icooper. but thtm am-some 
pieesant pans to the iob.
Workers era allowed
cherries onto Im  emaat taa» 
daes,
- The parlour b open on 
weekdays belsmon II g.M. aud 
9 p.m and freai B:t0 to Hv am  to , r uaa K99 |g 
ase some of their inner. p.m. for thoee who eon i m  
stic yearnings as they swirl the eaioriee end evUn nor 
i>pcd craem and dot thorn who oaat.
arti
whippe
\ \ t ' I V  A ,  l o s s  l o w  I I
A
M E D IT E H R A N L A N  V ,
C A F E
CHEER THE HERO!!
IN T U T A M M W rrlM S  WAY IT  IM D 1 0  M  
Tuns of 'tbo eonsuey dmua, await feaaaMdyooPMgP. 
Playing tkn* Oct lled t
MDOTS DECEPTION. . .  Oft * ..
THE GREAT AM ERICAN V A U D V ILU I R ffV U I
T tC K IT t IM B B IH  
TICMITS ll.M fe 4 .IB
W ID , TOUR, BUN 7 PM 
BAT I  PMPRIfe I
■feast
HIOHWAY ONE -  QCSANO
UNIVERSITY SQUARE’S 
-SUNDOWNER SOCIAL
Thursday, Ootobur 6 from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
dftOZ. 10% dlooount on all
IU  /O murohondlao throughout our
m c / t/ M  i k iT  - entlru stock. University 
D I S C O U N T  Square store only.
GUYS GALS
LEVI CORDS
The root thing I A ll alaaa and oolora, 
Waiet tiia a  S0-9B. Nag 1B.B0. ^
THUNbOAY NIOHT ONLY 1 1 * 1
SPORT SHIRTS
Aaaortad atrlpaa and aolora by Nang-Tan. ' 
Ooaan Paoitio and othara. *iaea 8-M-L-XL 
Vaiuaa to 1B.B0.
SALE 8.90-10.99
BEACH THONGS
SALE 9.99
LEVI DENIM BELLS
Waist aim J04B. Nog. 1B.00.
THUNbDOAY NIOMT ONLY , 12.99
BELTS
atyloa. Biaao 10-99
SALE Vk OFF
PAQUETTE PANTS
100% poly-gab m an Iha faff 
•M o a t-1 2  fe9g.-M.EB.
THURSDAY NIOHT ONLY 10.
LANGTRY BLOUSES
Foly-ootton in tall plaid prints.Blooa H I .
, M #  . . .  10.99
THUNOOAV NIOHT ONLY l¥ lW W
FALL SWEATERS
In both missy and junior oiioa. ^  .
TMUfeEOAY NIOHT OfeLY
SPORTSWEAR
Co-ordina«ss In both miaoy and ju rtar $tm§. 
aolora and stytat. Eiaaa H S , H i .
8 A L E % OFF
LINGERIE
*n a  and robaa. E ta n H B .
SALE % to % OFF
university square
Use Your Convanlant Rileys Charge card, 
Bankamericard, or Masteroharga.
I m i . i i t i j  <u. >Hi Ol. >11 M,inlH< '•••«
P*qi 4
• A ___________________ -
OcTobm 6, I f  77 MlltT4
:
litj
CENTRAL COAST SURFBOARDS
The Original Surfboard Company In ;
San Lula Obispo
* Wetsuits by Bay ley and Body Glove
(Full Suits $89.00)
* Flberglasslng Materials & Blanks
. . . ?
* Casual Clothing
'■ c ' -s', ' X, • ’t . .... •• ‘ - —1—!>.«■•( . , a*. - . # AM , f  ^ ' ' + • -  ^ ■' ,1  ^ •
* Beachcombers at Unbelievable Prices
' * ■ “ pr . ~ , ' ■ ,* •__ • : V ‘
. *' Skateboards — the good stuff
: f t  •
2066 South Chorro 
541-1129
—
1137 Garden Street 
Downtown 8LO _
, t  * , ------— --------  —
$ \ ■ , '• • *7 t | .  ' — '
2nd Anniversary Sale
* V i price on all tennis & rugby style shirts
* Save 20% on the mens & ladies Puma 
hardcourt plus the Onlsuka tigress
.
V jj* * V • ... i /
Vi price on selected shoes by Pony, 
Tiger, Medalist *
* Plus other savings on baseball gloves, 
sample clothing & all purpose shoes
»jy *.« •)» ♦,>
ASI fires exteri 
affairs officer
By D IR K  BROERIMA 
Dally Ntaff Writer 
Muitang Daily hai learned 
Associated Siudanii, Inc., Ex- 
tarnal A ffa ir* A iiltia n i 
Monica Aguilar wai fired 
Tutiday by ASI Praildcnt 
Paul Curtis.
waiMid Aguilar 
of “ Inadequate
Cuttle
fired becauie 
representation" and for 
.allegedlv breeching an oath 
ol executive teuton while 
repreMnting Cal Poly’* ASI at 
a meeting of the California 
Stale Univeriity and College* 
Student President* Assocla- 
llor(CStC'SPA) Lo* Angela* 
la*l month. ,
He *aid Aguilar wai 
repreienting her own view at 
the meeting and net that of 
Cdl Poly’*. ASI when the 
abstained on a vole taken 
concerning an Iniiructionally 
K eluted Activities fee.
The propoied fee would 
raise the con of registration 
from 19 to 110 according to 
Curtie. If the fee get* the 
approval of the C lllC flP A . 
Cal Poly’* ASI would recieve 
from 17 J.000 to 1150.000 to be
divided up among m 
organisations and activ
Curti* Mid heiupy 
IRA fee and told Ag
vole for the meaitn 
representative at the i
Curti* alio Mid 
breeched an oath ofe* 
■anion of the- CSl 
when ihe allegedly 
with other perioni ah 
tonnel matter* diicti 
ing an executive
Aguilar Mid CurRi 
relying on “hear 
denied ihe had ever I 
oath of executive
A • „ .1
She Mid Curti* tsg 
fast to react," in 
from the position the I 
since Jung,
"He did not confront i 
an employer would 
an employee," Mid 
"He did not tell me I 
a* an employes."
Curti* and Aguilart 
each other In last 
for ASI president, 
finished fourth In that
Curtis Mid their i 
last year had nothin 
with Aguilar's firing,
Cal Poly Extension
3A 10-hour courM cover! the nature and effect 
Scleroderma Dimese (harden­
ing of t he skin) Is belnc offered 
through Cal Poly Extension, 
according lo Donald M. 
Morris, Associate Dean of 
Continuing Education,
The das* will meet Friday, 
October!from 7 p m until 10 
p.m. and Saturday. October S. 
from 9 a m until 4:M p.m. in 
the Cal Poly Science Building, 
rssmE49
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The dam will 
description of the sy 
diagnosis, prognosis 
management of-the 
The course will be dli 
Ouy C la rk , M 
rheumatologist,
Lulkart II,- M .D ., 
matologist, bothofl 
bars.
The courM, BIO 
earriea a certiflcat 
grading. According 
Feeney, field ray 
for Cal Poly 
registered nurM» and i 
home aide taking this i 
arc eligible for 10 
continuing educati 
provided by both the I 
Registered -Nunes 
Board of Examiners fori 
sing Home Administr
The courM fee Is 12)1 
one unit! 10 hours)of t 
sity credit. .
CAL FOLV A CUISTA COUIO I gTUDINTI
JOIN NOW AND OIT 
AU THIS!
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Weekend lecture series starts
"Piychlc Phenomena and 
Individual Reiponelblllty" 
wllWb* the (lilt when the Initial
Srogram of tha 1977*71 Pint /••hand Serial li presented 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, In Room 
220 of tha Unlvanlty Union.
Sn«ik*r for tha program 
wHI POUla-Vatarlan of Lom­
poc,* who ballavai there la 
potantlal for humam uilng 
thalr payable anargy with oara 
and knowledge.
Yatarlan hai hald a number 
of workihopi on extra icniory
KCBX benefit 
auction nears
perception and haa written a 
book, "Exploring Payahic 
Phenom oneIn which aha 
warna ap in it axparlmantlng 
with paychlc toola auch aa 
Ou||a boarda.
Tha theme for the I977*7g 
Flrat Weekend Seriea, accor­
ding to Dr. Barnioe Loughran, 
III coordinator, la “Human 
Problem*- and ^Individual 
Raaponalb(lliy.M
Tired of ahopping In the 
local atoraa 7 Looking for 
aomethlng unique for that 
ipecial peraon ? Thanparhapa 
It would be •  good idea to 
attand the 2nd annual KCBX 
auction to ba held thla Satur­
day from 11 to five In M illion 
Plata.
Among tha more than .100 
llama to ba auctioned off are a 
tide for two in a hoi air 
balloon over San Lula Oblapo, 
the uae of a recreational vehi­
cle for a- weekend and aix 
hour* of both prdening and 
carpentry aarvloa.
* Tha auction, In the planning 
atage for the lait aix month, la 
being hald to help KCBX. a 
non-profit, public radio na­
tion, meat in  oprating com. 
Acting* aa official auctioneer 
will ba local entertainer 
Monte M Ilia.
A large number of craft and 
food boot ha will be an In ter al 
part of the auction Many 
local craftapcople will dlaplay 
their gooda with a percentage 
p in g  to KCBX. Food boot hi 
will be aiaffed'by non-profit 
anieallone with all profit! 
theie orpnlia llom
org tia 
going to
Learning 
I  Center
(Com, from p ip  I)
LAC provide! an oppor­
tunity for people to learn akllla 
and motivation they can apply 
on campua and In other life 
situation! Davidaon explain­
ed that a lack of academic 
lucceai often earriea over Into 
other porta of a peraon'a life.
One etodent who didn't 
wlah to be identified mid 
. “The day before my mid-terma 
la it quarter, I algned up with a 
facilitator. I learned to budget 
my time. I learned how to take 
noun and underline my booki 
properly I went to a aeminar 
on teat anxiety. I'm more 
relaxed taking tetta . but I am 
Hill working on It. I'm ilgning 
. up early thin quarter."
For thoee unable to attend 
scheduled icminari and Ice- 
lure*, private program* can he 
arranged The center la open 
•even daya a week and during 
the evening. It la located in the 
Unlvanlty Library. Rm 209- 
A. or call S46-I2S*
Tin l i r f i i l  u lK tlB n  
ol hard ilm n lR V i 
MEASURING TOOLS
In thi conntryl
STRAIGHT COOII/T SQUAftll 
MCTRIC 9ULII/L IQUMfl 
ciNTratho mud 
TRIANOLIS/CURVI STICKt 
INKINQ W ill 
end meny others .,
.0 V " ‘ "
• • . • * t « • <•
* WtlfiHT LOSS 
M Y M M M S I
defense
DiSCMMC
coMfnmoM
SPECIAL
ONE TIME OFFER!!
is s  o f f " ^ r o Tp r  00 r a m  I
5  > «  IV A T 1  L IM O N I
rog »20 NOW
coupon eoou thry Oct 
VALID ITUDINT I D
t o m  T T B H B M T  ^  • AM Age*
I I I
Downtown 
ILC
After thla weekend'! presen-
tation. which waa moved to 
the, icoond -weekend, the 
programi will be preiented the 
flrat weekend of each month. 
Studepta and the public are 
invited to attend. Admission it 
free.
The aerlea ii aponaored by 
the School of Communicative 
Arte end Humanities
V  m
l i l ' l T  . l i x l  W l l H
A
M C D I  U  K K A N E A N  * ,
C A FE  Kg
r
J^ngTi
tnera.. 
hefe coming!
NAME
YOUR
RACKET!
W e ’ ve got them  all at 
super sale prices now 
during our 1st Anniversary Sale.
* Jack Kramer Autograph 
strung
Chris Evert Autograph 
wood, etrung 
Stan Smith
wood, atrung 
Club Champton
wood, unatrung 
Head Standard
DUNLOP, PENN ft DURAFIBBR up to M%off
Rscquetbsll Rackets
The Ealsate j&tfk
Famous Mobor Moeol Frame 
| . Voil American Metal 
Volt Rollout Meet) From#
Teunle Bells
Wilson Championship yellow »2,M/eon 
■ Ten Pro Preseureleei balls 12/eon
44.99 BIBO
BecquoehoUs •
Wilton Racquetballs 12.SO can 
Volt Rollout li.2Seach
Como In and rogittor for tho ft—  drawings!
Limited 
te steak 
on hand,
944-4170 
1040 O b o b  St. 
Downtown 
Sin LuU Obltpo
’ v.?
P m  i OcTobm 4, I t ? ? Miisti
A C A D E MI C
RESEARCH
Women gain
ALL 8UBJECT8
Out d M M h  sre to ld  tar
pw* w""f
I 1—
I ru tft my csw oe  (
in k
[cUssificdsI
JANET  
KBIETEMEYEB 
Daily Staff Writer
With the compliance dale 
for Title IX in athletics loom-
aeloeer. Ineiruciori and ad- tistraiori In the physical 
education department must 
reaamlne t heir-program to in  
if* it ie in agreement with 
regulation.
Title IX, which forbids dts- 
crimination in any area of
« union on the bail* of tax. i  paeead by Congrats in
1972. By July 21, 1971 Cal 
Poly's athletic department 
must meet a ll the re­
quirements of Title IX.
• Some changes have already 
bNn made. There are now 
dressing rooms for women 
staff and students in the main 
gymnasium. With the excep­
tion of contact sports, all P.E. 
classes are coeducational 
Two sports, swimming and 
gymnastics, have been added 
to • the women's athletic 
program. According to David 
Ciano, Title IX coordinator, 
even-though the amount of 
change is significant It is still 
not enough.
"The biggest problem with 
Wnplemenation of the title has 
bmn money. We are not hous­
ed Inn big metropolitan area, 
and we don't have huge mass­
es of people to get donations' 
from. "  Ciano said. "Women 
nNd more and more money 
for scholarships and traveling 
with their teams, but we have 
to make due with what we 
have. There is no extra money 
floating around," he added
Although not specified In 
Title IX the women's and 
men's physical education 
departments have bNn com­
bined. Ciano says this wiU 
help harmonise the depart­
ment and create an efficient 
way for them to work together 
to reach their goals.
Difference of opinion ctlll 
seems to mist ~ though , 
between some staff members 
within the department.
"I don’t really know of an 
arM where in  are out of 
compUartN with Title IX," 
said Dr. Jim Bailey, head of 
the P.E. department. When 
an admlnstratlve management 
position opened we used to 
automatically think men.
Than net true anymore. You 
are going to sn more women 
In these types o f positions. I 
don't know how many years it 
will take but it will happen."
Dr. Evelyn Pellaton, direc­
tor of women'* ethletlos.takes 
a different view of hiring prac­
tices, She sns little change in 
hiring women's staff.
"J will have-to wait and sn 
how the integration of the 
department goes. When we 
were Mparate. there was no 
problem with getting the 
equipment we needed because 
we had our own funding. I 
hope it won't be any different 
this year," Pellaton said 
"The only difference in office 
situations is that I moved up 
here and Dr. Mott moved 
down there (Crandall Oym). I 
don't call that integration," 
she said.
Pellaton is looking forward 
to changes in Instructors 
teaching the maior elasNi 
Women teachers in the past 
have not taught classN re­
quired for P.E. maiori.
M o llu lm  g g L l gko  fa o la  I h a re  I “ IlmlitW »a111 Ine Ief IB Iflwtl
should be an evaluation of the 
expertise of the instructors
and this should decide who 
will teach these c la im .
"Every student that comes 
to Cal Poly should have an 
equal oppurtunlty to pursue 
whatever they would like to, 
They should all have equal 
accNs and I don't think that
happens all the time with 
instructors, facilities sad 
money. The student should hi 
thought of as a etudent, not 
male or female, but this can't 
happen until there is equality 
and at this time there Is none* 
Pellaton concluded.
Sports Quiz
1. The Cal Poly baseball 
team set a record in the 1977 
Nason for winning-the most 
games How many games did 
they win?
2. Whowas the first foreign 
driver to win the Indianapolis 
300? Hint: he won in 1963.
3. How many year* jlid  Joe 
Louis, hold the heavy weight 
honing title? How many timN 
did- he defend hi* title in that 
time?
4. Who is the leading money 
winner of all time on the pro 
bowlers tour, who has won 
nearly $300,000?
1 Who were the subjects of 
the following movies: a) 
Somebody up There UkN Me 
The Pride of St. Louis and 
Brian's Song?
6. Who hold the word for 
scoring the most points (M) in 
a National Basketball 
Association playoff game?
7. She was the first woman 
tennis pro to win $100,000 In 
competition, and her brother 
isa pitcher for the San Fran­
cisco Olants. Who are thetf
• Who did theJanscomete
when 73,000 people came te 
Berlin, Germany fora basket­
ball game?
9. Who wm the first malt 
swimmer to win the Sullivan 
Trophy in 1904?
10. Who .won the first two 
men’s titles In the World Cug 
snow skiing competition sines 
its inauguration in-1967?
Answers on page seven
PHOTO STUDENTS
W l HAVE YOUB 
BASIC PHOTO KITS 
Complete with Mount Boards only $23.99
leaUlst 141-IVff
FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE WEEK
*
Pplifl, • It"  Senior weighing 170 pound!,
kiohod •  Mold goal in the eeoond period 
of tho gome with Preeno Slate whieh wee 
one yarn onon or me ecnooi record “  si 
yarde. Pailg ia now tied with tha eehooi 
reoord for moet Held goaia In a eareer 
and allll haa aoven gemoa la  go.
Podg la a aonior from Oolota.
\.
t tr  ii i r i r f e r f f i f t
M u fT /u tq  D*»r OcTobra 1 ,1977'
Giants look to next season
» l IA N  IT  I .
KRIETEMEYBR
Dally Staff Writer
Thf biMbaU reaion ti o v t r . 
for lha Sin FrancUco Olanti. 
Thare*i nothing lift far loyal 
Olant fin i to do but wait for 
Mat yaarand hop* tha Philllaa 
baat tha Dodgin In this 
weak'i playoff*
And whal'i going to happan 
to tha 1971 Olanti? W ill thay 
ha pannant contender* 7 Joa 
Altoballi, rookie memoir of 
tha Olanti, ipaaka of thalr 
futura In tarmi of yaan.
“ In a faw yaaia wall ba 
•trong." laid Altoballi.
Tha manager who hai baan 
erltlaliad this yaar for 
playan, aaplalnad 
Mi
Laagua and hadn't had a 
chanca to iaa a lot of th iM
Cuyi In action," ha-iaid. "A lio y having all tha guyi play I 
could katp my banah itrong."
-  If -there wai ona thtng 
Altoballi did do th |i yaar wai 
kaap tha banah itrong. Tha 
Olanti poitad a .293 avaraga 
In p ln c h -h l t t l n g ,  : a 
phanomanal mark for a club 
whom tiam bailing' avaraga 
wai 194. The SF club alio Mt 
a team'record with II pinch* 
hit home rum.
•till hit after all them yaare. 
McCovay, a ihoa*in for 
National Laagua Comeback- 
Player-of-the-Year honori, 
lad tha Olanti In home rum, 
rum ballad in and itahdlng 
ovation*.T '-Z.~ ' ” -T——----"r-r- —-i
• "Wa’W definitely have Willla 
back mat yiarat first bam. Ha 
doeinl want to quit and wa 
don’t- want him to," mid
platoonlng i 
hi  raaiom.
•pant moat of my
_____ ______ with minor
laagaa taami In tha American
"I
coaching
Softball r 
meeting
A meeting will ba held to­
day at I I  a.m. In Crandall 
Oym for woman interfiled In 
partiaipatlng In intaraollagiaif 
•oft ball
Tha meeting will ht to en­
courage woman to taka part In 
the Jog-A-Thon that will ba 
held In November for tha 
Medium renovation project.
Moniei cal lea tad from tha 
event will go to both tha 
renovation project • and the 
club or eport on which tha 
individual It running.
Olanti had their 
moat productive yaar in tha 
m ajori under the new 
manaaar. Oarv LaVelle, Ian 
Franciico'i all-Mar- reliever, 
broke Mining alub record! 
with 72 appaarenota and 20 
•aval. Outfielder Oary 
Thomaiion hit 17 home rum, 
twice ai many ai ha hit laat 
year, and lead tha loam in 
Moicn baMi. _
After being Invited to ipring 
training by Joa Ahoballl 
Willla MeCovey, tha Oamla 
Olant. proved that ha could
• Altobcal lin 't tun who aim 
will play but ha want! to have 
a act line-up.
"I'd Ilka to play Thomaiion 
in left field and Darrel 
Thomaa in canter*- If Jack 
Clark- want! tha iob In right 
field bad enough, ho can have 
it. Jack hai a lot of maturing, 
to do and If be can Mart 
playing like a 32-year-old kid 
•houid, I know ho ean do tha 
job for> im.
“ "I warn la iwkoh Bin 
Madioek to ceeond bom and
put Darrell Bvam at third. A i 
for the reit (of tha line-up) I'm 
not really lure-well ju it have 
to wait until ipring training.”
Answers to Quiz
1.41
2. Jimmy Clarke
3. Louk held the title for 11 
yaan eight month* and nine 
day* In which ha defended hia
title 29 timoi, and retired un­
beaten in 1949k
4. Dick Weber,
9. A) Rocky Oraeiano b) 
D iuy Dean and a) Brian Pio-
fe Elgin Baylor of Lot 
AngatM vi. Boat as is 1942..
7. Billie Jean Mofflt King 
and Randy Mofflt.
I ,  Tha 
Olobetrottcn.
Harlem
9. Don Sc hoi lander
10. Jcan-Claude KIMv.
FIFTH ANNUAL
*  and SKI *
* SALE *'
I*
October 5th 
thru 8th
Up to 40%  O PT imM.
■ te a ^ M  boom, a a a l*  “  “ ““
r r iw .  mto o ta , a fe irtS f iw
K
Wad., There., F rl.
•seordoy id
Ej
Wit game hoaa, goo lo t* i 
441-10*
$95 WILL
I
tjTTU
t 1 * _
OpCN A REqulA R. .  •
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StucIent chcckiNq
ACCOUNTS
$ 1.00 pER MONTh 
No clflARqE dumNq
SUMMER MONThs
UNliMiTEd check
•  •
WRITINq
No MIMMUM bAlANCE
UNITED 
CAUFORNIA 
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[ J4J-J100
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This is the semester to get your
*:• - V
k*c. •• '.li„
—— * *. • f
f . The TI-57. 
Its self-teaching 
system gets you 
programming
fast.
. i
P ' • .f lL
rrrr r~ £ r
I l iN  I M  e*
i M • I >•
SM 410 M« |
The T I58 and 59.
Both use
revolutionary
plug-in
Solid State
Software"
libraries.
n . v , VT V
r -
T I  P r o g r a m m a b ls  6 7 . ;  Th§ powerful
aupersllde rule calculator you can program
right from tha Keyboard. Cornea with an easy* 
to-foilow, eelMeachlng learning guide*over 
200 pages of step-by-etep Instructions and ex* 
amples. Quickly learn the value of making re* 
pet it iv« calculations at the touch of a key. 
Recall entire Instruction sequences. Display 
Intermediate results at any point In a calcula­
tion Eight multi-use memories provide ad- 
dreeaable locations to store and reoall data. Program memory 
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program stops). Editing too: 
Singlestep. Backstop. Insert or delete at 
any point in a program. Also a powerful Q C *
slide rule calculator with logs, trig func- /II ^
tlons and advanced statistics routines. m  ^
T h #  T I-6 6  a n d  T I-6 9  o o m b in a  t h r t a  m a jo r  in n o ­
v a t io n s  to  b r in g  th a  p o w a r  o f  p r o g ra m m in g  to  
y o u - s v s n  I f  y o u 'v o  n a v a r  p ro g ra m m a d  b t f o r t :
1. Extraordinarily powerful *  at remarkable low prices.
2. Revolutionary plug-in modules put complex formulas to work
at the touch of a key. J-
3 Step-by-step learning guide that takes you from the basics of 
programming through advanced programmlngs-language you 
oan understand.
T I P ro g ra m m a b la  6 8 .up to 4so program 
steps, or up to SO memories. Master Library 
module contains 25 prewrlttan programs In 
math, engineering, statistics and finance. Also 
Increases number of steps-up to 6000. Library „  
programs may also be addressed from the key­
board or Inserted as subroutines. Can also be 
used with Tl's new '
PC-100Aprlnter/plot- $  \  A  U C *
W B *  ter. It lets ypu plot, a  * *  * * *
print headings and prompt-messages.
T I P ro g ra m m a b f t  66 . More powerful than the TI-55. Up to 
560 program steps or pp to 100 memories. MagneUo. oards store 
up, to NO steps. And, record and pro­
tect ouetom programs. Also 10 user 
flags. •  levels of subroutines. 4 types 
of branches.
O p t io n a l L lb ra r la a . Applied Statistics, Surveying, Beal 
Estate/PInanee, Aviation, Marine Navigation. 636,00* each,
299
FREE. \d‘ -r . *
W hen you buy a TI Programmable 58 
or 59 you tan get this !9-program 
Leisure Library.
— I 4 <>*.• ’ m“" 0 ■
A  *35.00 value if you act now.
eui
dalpoi
hat
UhweUbmrv
a. win*, losses. draw* deeeereaker. 3.024 pom  ••nmny« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ei
bla codas make Ibis •  umqus challenge Black Jack. Assy 
Oucsy. Crags. Mara Lander Pilot to a salt landing Jlva
n r-ta ils  you if you re high 
“ i. Way tha machine. aach 
16 missiles to sink sub 
1. Compensate lor chanae
Turkey. Ouess mystery num 
or low -bu t is It living 1 
time it gats better Sat
Quarterback. Call plays. Photo e ga 
in photo enlargement magnification Photo II: PNhm-Hash. 
Computes correct Ians l-atop in atrong ambient light Use 
it with a PC-100A and have even more lun Computer A rt 
Hangman. Put in a word aecond player guesses or hangs 
Mam# Pad. Write, enter moteagae fVinland record them, 
on 6S a mag card Use tha card to reptay the maeaaga 
•lorythm. Plots all three cyolaa
i aiaiifS 4 .Am m  w m — mm 1. erftrre a riwgry pomee
with Piuf Mi meduie 
L itri'y m§nu§i Qu>c« '*i»r*nct gumt user c.rtf. ItS/bry ««/!•!
I
Oder le a l tram Auavit I I  la Oalakar 11. 1177. Herat 
ekot yea 4a. Ml out thn coupon Saturn it to TI with your 
tenanted Cuitomar taiormition r.im (me*ea in tha box), 
.long wan 1 copy Of.  dated proof ot purrnai* ahowioy 
tha aerial number Impartial. Your anvaiopa must be 
postmarked no later tttan October 31. 1977 -
W f f i ,
Name
V.'l
■V
ZIP
(from back el calculator)
I • Tn.» matrumanta umivm Id. ryhl is lubilitwle Mite.r. iiDi.ixi ul mu.i mUui U M  an .viXiAxity *
j^PUiM .XMr M «*yi lor dettv.ry Otte. voU wh.i. protnbxti* by i«w flood m eonlirwftUl U * only j
ta il in*. lAilriifnaret lArjuaiiraied *r twee rtrearurriwm. rrM.t#ryrl/rete.|
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D
